
Enterprise Items.
Enterprise. Will How Co. Sep, 2f.

Ileum of interest nru nt present, like
moiiey very scarce und luird to get

Wiinn days ami cold, frosty night,
the kind of weather wo aro now hav-
ing.

Our farmcMnre rushing their thresh-
ing through an fast as machines can
he got.

Frank Fhovlin was quite ill Sunday
aftorniion, hut. is nonie hotter at this
writing.

'The work on the hrick store is
finely. The hrick' work will

he finished in a few dayp.

The Shevlin boys vill fiimh haying
thi.s week. They have a largo amount
of hny, and it is mostly well cured.

James MoAlister and John Dislnnan
started for Walla Walla with a hand of
calve?. Prentice lloman and Henry
Wright went with them.

Mitchell's mill will ho ioady to run
in a very short time now, and will be
greatly improved, nnd able to furnish
a larger amount of lumber, of an ex
cellent quality.

Enterprise has a blooded baseball
nine or ten, we min t remember which
They meet buck of tho meat market
and practiro every Sinuliiy allernoon
'They expect to challenge tho chiimpi
on nine of Chicago in a few layn.

"JIou Tkottkk."

CIKCL'IT COURT.

But few caseB have been disposed of
as yet in tho Circuit Court which is
now in session. Tho only cum that
has been tried by a jury was John Far--

rel agniiiHt Steve Wallace, m which
Judgement was for plaintif. Ho was
allowed $.13. Wo cannot learn who
will have the costs to pay, which will
probably run up to six or eight hun-

dred dollar. Tho case of State vs N.
B. Harris Jh now on trial. The full
proceedings of tho term will bo pub-
lished in our next issue.

Portland Stock Yards Report.

Portland, Or., Sept. 5, 1887.
Arrivals of beef for tho pant week

havo been fully up to tho standard,
both in numltors and in quality, there
having bceif eoma fine lots arriving, a
largo portion of which havo been sent
to the bouiiil country. Sheep contin-
ue to become scarce, which has a ten-
dency to increase the demand, as well
as the price. Hogs are also in ready
demand, there being numerous pur-
chasers both for fat and for stock hogs.
The horn market is quite lively at
present, hoveral shipments having been
inado lately, which havo met with rea-
dy snlo.
ARRIVALS OP HTOC'K FOR TIIK WKBK, O

IJcof iOOhoad ; stofk cattle 21 ; sheep
390; hogs 2."4; horses 101.

KXTOKTH I OK TUB WKKK.

Beef 210 bead; stock cattle 21 ; sheep
120; hogs CD; horses CU.

Quotations. Beef, 3 () !. o. gross ;

sheep, 1 (j?2? e gross; hogs, A c.
gross.

J. II. KAT1IBUN,
Manngor Portland Stock Yurds.

Stock of all kinds Hold on commission.
Stock fed, transferred and reshipped.

To Measure Ha v. Wo believe for
this country, where nearly all hay is
stacked in long stacks or ricks, that the
following army rule is tho best wo
havo ever seen.: Find tho length,
breadth and distance over. That is,
by distanco over, wo mean tho distance
in feet and inches from tho ground on
ono sido of tho stack, up over to ground
on tho other sido of stack. Subtract
width of black from distance over and
divido tho remainder by 2. Multiply
this quotient by tho length and breadth,
which will give number of cubic feet
in stack, nnd divide by 512, which will
give number of tons.

You got your money when your
mortgages aro signed whon you bor-
row from N. IJ. Harris.

A 1)31 1 N I STKATO ItS A LI".

To WHOM IT MAY fOCKIlN:
IK HKKEHY (ilVKN THATNOTICE of an order of sale, uiiulo ami

entered by the County court of the State of
Oregon, for Union county, on the 6th day
of fcfeii.. 1S7. Die undersigned, administra-
tor of the estato of llarvy Myers, deceased,
will, on tho lbtli day of October, J8S7, at
tbc hour of ono o'clock P. M. at tho court
bouso door ii the towu of Union, in Unlou
county, Oregon, sell to tho highest bidder
at public outcry, tho following described
real estate, of tho estate of JInrvy Myers,
dcctnised. vU: ThoriW or. and tho E hlf.
cf the NW ir. of See. 10 in Tp. 1 South of
Knge3H East of the Willmuette meridian,
and ni touted in Union county, Oregon,
(lens 4 ucrcH and (JO rods thereof situated
in the Kotith-fiu- t corner of tho 8V ijr. of
said Bee. 10. vis; 10 roils eabt und west and
70 rodn north and south.) Terms of sale,
JIGOO cash in hand, am) balance of the pur-
chase price duo m 6 inoutis, with interest
at 10 per reat. per annum.) secured by
mortgage on the lircnilwx.

UnSon, Oregon. KL1A8 KUIIN,
fcpt. 10, ISb7. J Administrator.

OHPEK TO SHOW CAUBK.

In t (hunty Giurt o Vision C"unry, Slati

3n tlio matter of the estate and cuardian.
tblpof Ada M. and Valentino Salisbury,
minors
On reading and riling the petition of "Wa-

lter H&lirburr, tho cuardian of tho persona
and estate of Ada M, und Valentino KMn-knry- ,

miliar, praying foran order of Bale of
certain nul estate belonging to his Niid
ward?, for tin ui-c- und nrKCs therein
eet forth. It is hereby ordered tout
the mart of kin of tho said wards, und
aJI persotn intonated in raid cidatn, appear
before (ids court on tho 10th day of October,
1RS7, t It o'chu lv A. M.i being u day of tho
regular term oi this court, at tho court
room of th'.M f ourr. ut thocouit houw: in
the city of Uumii, Union county, State of
Oregon, Uicn and there to show cause why
as rrdcr tdiotdd not lo granted for the nolo
ef och estate. And it is further ordered
tb&ta copy of this order published at
least once u week for thrcu successive wecaa
before thcuald day of bearing, in the Okb-so- n

Hcorr awrekly newipapcr printed and
pniJisbed ttt-tU- city of Union, Unlou coun-f- y.

State of Oregon.
1'-..-

U OOT) ALL.
Couniy Jitdrfe of I'lilou County. Or.

Alt kud to i:o:K fcCILAl'IM".
KdwardSliephcnhoniaiTlKbnrg.Ill.says:

"Having received so much benefit frota
Electric Hitters, I feci itiny duty to lot suf-

fering humanity know it. Have bad a run-
ning sorn on my leg for eight years; my
doctors told mc I would have to have the
bono or leg amputated. I mod,

three bottles of Electric bitters and
Fovea boxes lluol.len's Arnica Salvo, and my
leg is now sound and well." Electric Hit-

ters are Fold at GO cents a bottle, and IUick-Icn- 's

Arnica Salvo at 23c. perboxnt Wright's
drug store, Union, Oregon.

Treasurer's Notice.

All orders presented, and not rcdf.cmed,
will ha paid to No. fC. class H. .lanunry 24,
IStt-l- . Interest ce;ses September J3, 1S87.

E. 0. lHtAINAItU,
Treasurer Union County, Oregon.

NOTICH or final ki.tixhmunt:
lo the Matter of the ceta't of Jama T. Jlalu-ne- t.

Ilrcta-'fM- .

NOTICE JS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
administrator of the

estate of .I.mios T. Moloney, deceased, has
lilcd his linal account therein with the clerk
of the county court for Union county. State
of Oregon, nnd that Monday, November
tho 7th, 18H7. tho same being the lirst judi-
cial day of the next regular term of snid
court, has been appointed as the day for
tho heuriiiK of objections to such final ac-

count and the settlement thereof. All per-
sons interested in aid estate, having

to said llnal account, or any item
thereof, arc hereby notified to file wuch ob-

jections with tho clerk of oid rourt, on or
before the snid 7th day of November. 15W.

Published by order of Ilori.O 1. Goodull,
countv judge of Union county, Oregon,
madeVept i!2, 1W. J. M. CAiiltOLL,

Ailmbdmrator of tho estate of James T.
Maloney, deceased.
"

niOH TO TAX-l'AYKK-

VfOTICE IK IIEUEHY GIVEN' THAT
L the Hoard of Equalization for Union

county will meet in tho ollicc of tho county
clerkin tho court house at Union. Union
county, Oregon, on Monday, Octo'ier ad,
1837. at 0 o'clock A. M. and continue in
.session six days, to examine the assess-
ment roll for the year 1837. as returned by
the assessor, and corroct all mistakes there-
in; mil nil persons who are dissatisfied
with their assessment as made by the

or who wish any corrections made
in the same, are hereby notified to appear
nt the time and place above named, and
show cause whv such corrections should
be made, or in failing to so appear, they
will be required to pay tax by tiie ussccs-mc- nt

as made.
Union, Oregon, September 0. 1WS7.

O. I). TIIOMLINSON,
County Assessor.

The County court of Union county de-

sires to add to the above, a notice to all
persons knowing themselves as not beitiK
assessed for the year 1887, to appear before
said Hoard of Equalization and make an
assessment of their property, or send a list
of their taxable property to tho n.'.c-.so- r at
said time, and save expense of rank-
ing said assessment, and wo wish it distinct-
ly understood by all persons interested,
that no cancellation!! of assessment will be
made on tho assessment roll after the same
Is passed uimn by the Hoard of Equaliza-
tion. O. I'. fiOODALL.

County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

AKn Ofpick at La Okakde. Oueoon;)
Sept. 7, 1887.

Notice is hereby idven tha' the following-name- d

settler lias filed notice qf ids inten-
tion to make final nroof in support of Ids
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-

fore tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Oct. IB. 1837, viz: KEUSEV
LKEl Hd. No. '.'SOu. for the HIVA HW'V,,
SWHUMHecU and K NWV-- , Sec 7 Tp.
8HlM(3E, W. M. lie names the following
witnesBcs to prove ids rontinuous residence
niton, and cultivation of. said land viz:
C. W, llaynle, T. N. ProUit, Jas. Woster-dal- o,

and Helhy Lccp, all of Pino Valley,
Oregon.

Honv IttNr.iiAiiT,
Ilegistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lamd Orncn 'at La Oiunde, Ofiroon,)
Sept. 7, 1887. I

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made o

tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Orciron, on Oct. 11), 1887. viz: CHAKLKS
W. HAYN1E. Hd. No. 1MM), for tho NEqr,
SEqr.b'co7, WW NV-- , and NW- - SWK
See 8Tp. 8 S 11 4(1 K, W. M. Ho names the
following witnesses to prove bin continuous
residence upon' anil cultivation of, said
laud, vis: T. N. Prolllt, IC. A. Lcep, duo.
Currv, and Jus. Wcstordulo, all of Pine Val-
ley, Oregon.

llKNltY ItlNKHAUT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR J'UMJCATION.

l,ANi)Omeu at La Ouanhk, Oiu iiON.l
Sept. 7, 18S7. (

Notice is hereby jdven that tho folloNVinK-name- d

settler Iiuh tiled notice of his inten-
tion tomnke filial oroot in support of his
clalni.'atid that said proof will bo made be-

fore the register ami receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Oetoler 18, 1887. via: T. N.
PUOPFlT.D.S.No. GUM, fortlioNWSWW
8W SWM S'ec 0 Tp 8 8 R IO R, and
SEW; Sec 1 TP 88 R 45 15, W. M. He names
tho 'ollowinc witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
isald land, vis O. W. Hiiynte, SeJby Leep,
Jas. WcKtcrdale, and K. A. Leep, all of
Pino Valley, Oregon.

Hr.Nr.Y Kim'U.mit,
MO-w- R 'glster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LiND Orncr at OiuNur. Onnio.s,)
Sept. 7, 1887. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to rnnko final proof in support ot his
claim, aud that said proof will bo toado le-for- o

the register nnd receiver nt la Grande.
Oreron on October 10, 18S7, vit: JAMES
WK8TKRDALTS, Hd. No. &i85, for the NW
J Bee 1 Tp 8 8 K Ift E. W. M, He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-tlnno-

rooldence uion, und cultivation of,
said land, via; K. A. Lip, T. N. ProQU.
Chas, W. Huynie, and John S, Currj'i all of
line Valley, Oregon.

Hcvny Rlvehakt,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lami Ornoc at L Oiukpi:, Oreoov.)
Sept. a, 1887.

Notice in hereby given that tho following,
named settler bus filed notice of Ids
intention to inuko thud proof in sup-
port of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Recei-

ver at La Orando, Oregon, ou Oct, 17th.,
18S7. yii: JOHN W. VVLK. 1). 8. No.
OiW.forUieKEii HWJj. Sei t) Tp. 8T8.R 6
E. WM. Henames the following witnesses
toproto his continuous resldcueeupon, nnd
cultivation of. suid land, via: Louis Upph.
Anton Jl. Curry, A. P. Greener, and lbad.
Uep, all of rtne Vullov. Union county,
Orrgon.

Uzsmr UtxauiUT.
IttglateT.

NOTICE FOK I'OIiLIOATION.

Laxd Omt-E-. at Li 0::s.Nnn, OnKi"X,i
Augift 1, 17. t

Notice is lioroby civen that the fo'low'mg-name- d

settlor ha filed notlco of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that snid proof will ho made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grand'.',
Oregon, on Oct. 8, 1887. vis: GEORGE
W. WRIGHT. Hd. No. 17f. for the NW
K Sec 1 Tp 8 3 K 41 E, W M He names
tho following witnesses to prove his c--

residence upon, and cultivation o:'
said land, viz: Hamuid Uaunian. h'eiKal
Coffnian, W. V. Emele, und N. L. Parker,
nil of Keating, Oregon.

Hn-Nn- ItlKBHAV.T,
RcgiMer

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

La5I Oki icc, at La GnAsni:, OnnnoN.i
Sept. 2, 1KS7. I

Notice is hereby given that, the follow injx-nam-

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be m ido he
fore the register and receiver at La Grande.
Oregon, on Oct. 17tb. 18-- 7, viz; EPIIKAIN
TAYLOR, lid. No.:tl7),forthe SWW NE.
WM SEW nnd SEJ-- f HEJ4 Sec Tp 3 8 R
10 E. He names tho following witnesses to
proTe his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: O Lesnge,
William Alexander, Eugene .Sellicr, and J.
Wilkinson, all of Union, Union county,
Oregon,

Hksry Ri.vr.iiAnT,
010-w(- J Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orxici: at La Giuxi)K,OiiKno.v, )

Aug 30, 1887. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bu made be-

fore Register and Receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Oct. 10th.. 1S87, via: ULLSE8
F. URITTA IN. to commute Hd. No. 3772,
for the WM NYVJ4 nndNW'i HW'M Kecll
and fEK "NEK 10. Tp (i S R 38 15.

Ho names the following witnesses to irovc
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of. said land, viz: David Lee, Ilar-iso- n

Wicks, MHch Lee. and Perry Chapped,
all of North Powder. Orcigon.

llK.NRY Rt.NKUAnT,
JKl-w- Register.

Liniment:
Gciatlca, Scrate'uc?, Contracted
1 uniiiaijo, Sprains, Masolos,
Mlieuniatlsn, Strains, "Ernptions,
r.tu'H?) Stitches, Hoof Ail,
'.''.das, EtitfJoints, Serow
i'linp, Sactoche, Worms,
iV-- Galls, Swinaoy,
'lrn:--2- , Sores, Saddle Qalli,
.1v..:ior.?, Epr.vin Piloa.
CcriL-- , CraclD.

TKIC GOOB OLD STAND-B- Y

v:: Htlirsforevoryhoilyojtactly'wIiatlBclaliucd
' .. .t. Ono or (JioroMous for tho t iojiIarlty of

! flavbinff Wnlaicnt la foumllnlta unlvcrsnl
n! ion bi II ty. Kvcryboily ncods such a meillclnc.

'. ho T.HinbcraiauuociJsltlnrajeof aoolJont.
' "'m U(iuoiTiro needs It for general family use.
' (i t? 'oiinlor tiseils It for his toainsaud lili inc.
V:ic .Uoclmnlc nocils It always on lila v.azk

"Kll.
'.'ho rHr.orucettsItlncnsoor rmcrgeJicy.
Vho X'luuoernonliilt cantBOt along without 11.

'i.'lio l'nrutcr noeds It In his house, hU BtaMe,

aitccj:yaril.
V'.io Htomubont man or tho lloiuinnu needs

.i ".ilicial supply nllotttnnd aihorc.
'llm HorscfancIer noda lt-- K 1 his best
t i.l .mi! wJcst rt'llance.
'lxo r'tock-crotvo- r needs It It will nvo him

i in.iii Ciloliars and a worldot trouble,
v i:ii!lron.ilmiinmcdltandwllljioedltio

a llfo Isn round of accldcntsnuddanEcr.
liiii llttclnrooilsmun needs It. There Is uoth.

;o It a an antidote for tho dangers to life,
. in. cci.ifort surround Uio jiloucor.

.1 ueeda Itabout his storo onions

. i -- iji'oyees. Awidiuiti will happen, and wheu
. i . j . o.r.u tho Mustang Llulmsnt is wanted atouw.

tu oc: u Uotllo In tUo Jlouee. 'TIs tho best of
UT.

;i3 n Uotlle In tho Vuctory. Itslmmedlat
i ,.so t. m ohleut haven pain and Uws of wage.
! .i n llattln Alwnyulu tho Stnlilo for
'1 i s-- Ul'Zfll.

REMEDY.4
' ' ' '"'wtihi j fi"

Kidney Liver Medicine
yEVKR jcxoir.r to iUiE.

HUNT'S lUJMKD'V aas saved frora

dlsooso and death hnmrrods who havo

rwen eltea up by lAytJeians to die.

IIONTH 1UEMKOV cures nil Dlsensca
of tho KliInejM, lllaililer, Urinary s,

llropsy, flravol, Hlahotoa nnd
Inooutluoueo tuid lX3Untlcn of Urine.

IIUNT'H REMEDY eneourajw bleep,

creates on appotlto, brx4 up the system, mil
rtnowcvl health U tho rtault

HUNT'S REMEDY cerca pain tn tho
Sldo, JBock or Lnlna, O moral Doblllty,
Female DlMutses, DUtnrbod Sleep,
LosofApietltond Jrlglit's Disease.

HUNT'S IIUSIEDY quleJdy liulutim tho

XJver to healthy action, reuwvlos tho causta
thotprodndo lUlioua Ileailacho, Dyspcp-s- l,

Sour Stomach, CosUvcnoas, l'llcs,
etc

Dy U)o cm ot HUNT'S KiaiKDY tho
BtiHiuch and Hon U Mill sp?dlly refaln their
stivogth, and Urn Wood will tJ perfecUjr puriflej.

HUNT'S RiaiKDY U jraroty' vegetabk),

and nuvta a iujt never Vcforo furnUhed to tho

public, and the utwoet reliance way be pleil
In K.

HUNT'S REMEDY Is prepare!
for tlo above dlsoases, and

Iiaa never boen kuonn to fall.
Ono Urlal will convince you. For

taloby all Druggist.
Scud tot Psonnhltt to

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,
' rrovtdtncc, R. I.

LjThomson & PiiijoI :uo agents for
tbc celebrnted Cyclone Wind Mill, mid
ns the prices on them buvebcen rreal-l- y

reduced llicy arc now within the
reach of all. Sample mill lo bo seen
at llicii pbinei'in North Union. Call
and examine it.
fTTJlx A's?J-- ' rZ'flrr Z:T.'tim'

1

X
fee i w-- iu iv. i--t, )

...r?m
ff tn . -

. .7

Oas botto taken accenting to tl:rstfior
vill give better rcsutts than a gai.'.ir
Sarsaparitla, or any of tho

Purifiers vith which the market is giii"'
A! Druggists, price $1.00 par battle.

$500 REWARD
vill be paid for any case of H'teiimai.
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, propsry c
.iiinisterod, fails to relieve.

vous Exhaustion.

A Fw Useful Hints For
Nervous People.

I nm so nervous" ih a verv common ex- -

prcssion, used ly both ohl and young: and
very few can now bu found who are free
front ncrvoiH troubles. Wc regret to ccc
that the iniibuly is rapidly increasing. And
Iroin wbateaubc? Tlicre are various reas-on- p.

It may bo bceausuof a low condition
if the general health; the vitility of the

nervous system is depressed; or from a
want of perfect digestion and
of food, and the virilizing power of pure,
rich blood, the nerves are not properly
rilinilllLllLll l.a.l. iiuui.-nwitj.m- " "".-.ivh- i

ly beeome weak and diseased
There was a time when "ncrveusnefc,''

and that elas of dlKease known as nervous
affections, were apparently con lined to
ladies; but at the present day it is an un-

doubted fact that as large a portion of tier
vous diseases exist anion; men as anions
the gentler sex; and their distressing uffeem
and lasting and enervating results are a
thoiiMUid fold more serios, a thev extend
to posterity and are productive of a Wi ali-

ened and enfeebled race. Nervous and
physical debility, caused by

8 I ! 5!

mm MW
is a frequent nnd distressing disease, its de-

pressing inlluenee beini? felt alike on both
sexes and all ages, Among the lirst syin-p'on- s

of this alt'ection are usually a de-

rangement of the digestive organs. A feel-o- f

languor will He experienced, and a grad-

ual falling ofHtrengtli, with general weak-

ness and pain in the back. More or less
Is exiHirleneed on waking in the

the moniMig. There Is often a bad taste in

tht mouth; the vision becomes dim, the
memory Is impaired, and the patient is
troubled with frequent dizziness. Persons
thus affected uro often despondaiit. and
ruffer from gloom and d- - preasion of tho
mind. The nerves become so we:kcnod
lhat the least excitement or sh'iek brings on
utremoror trembling, often attended by
palpatation ef the heart.

LADIES
Are particularly susceptible to nervous
disorders, owing partly to their more
delicate nervous organiratlon and partly
to their sedentary life and consequent
confinement Such affections nni
attended by reotleKsncss and nervous excite
ment, anxiety or depression of the mind,
Iocs of interest in society and the daily af-

fairs of life. There is clso lo-- s of sleep;
the patient on rising in the morning, feel-

ing tired, languid and unrefreshed. From
slight nervoiiK attacks to hysteria, from sim-

ple ''nervousness" to utter prostration,
there are many nnd varied forma of dlaea
of the nervous system none of which should
exiM, wid of all of which can bo enred by

the use of

Dr. Pardee's Remedy

Which first stimulated the liver and kidney's
to healthy action, rvgulatw the digestivoor-gans- ,

and from the lirst dose bights Its
work of purifying nnd building up the worn-ou- t

system It produces sweet and u althy
sleep, onrlchis tho blood, and imparts to
the pale, and sallow cheeks tho glow of

health, brings brightness to the eye and
elasticity to tho step. More real bonltit can
be derived from one half dozen bottle of

Dr Pardee,1 Kctnedy, than from a hundred
dollar Invested in any othcx way.

Akyuiir drojrgUt for it, tuul tnko no
other.

WllmvM himl M km Umkii,
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

J. S. ELLIOTT, - Proprietor.
I'.very'.liing Firs! CIu.". Teim- - V.erv Rci sonablc.

Buss to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains.

JONES
D lc

BPS 11

BRO'S.

Sii
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, PICTURE

FRAMES, BIRD CAGES, BARY CARRIAGES, Etc.

Candies, Kutsand Fruits, Periodicals, Novels, etc. etc.

tgOrders from all parts of tlie country
promptly attended to.

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Factory, Racine, Wisconsin. Branch. Portland, Oregon.

Manufacturers

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Buckboards

Eoad Carts, Spring Wagons, etc.

ill Fill 1

s In

of and Dealers in

m

0 Main Street, Oregon.

and to

on

CANTON CLIPPER PLOWS. 1IARK0WR, ETC.
GALE CHILLED PLOWS, AND IDEAL MILLS.

SEND FOH CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST, FREE.

MITCHELL & CO., Limited. - 192.-1- 9 Front St., Portland, Or.

IP Kpiiipphii
iBu Pyiiliiilil

E. - -
Having leased nnd thoroughly rellttcd the same, it will be conducted on an en-

tirely ditlerent plan than heretofore, and no pains will be to make patrons com
fort.ible.

The patronage of the public is solicited. E. MILLEK. Proprietor.

W. D.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of i v rything in his line, manufactured

of the best uinteriai obtainable He is now otleri ig for salo tho

Best lot of at lower prices than were
ever offered in Eastern

LEAD HARNESS, 1LOKSE KLANKETS, CURRY COMBS,
Also a FULL ABSOUTMKNT nf Willi's, AXLE GREAtiB, HARNESS

OIL. Etc., Etk., Etc., In fart everything usually kept iu a
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